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High performing grass 
seed mixtures for efficient 
pastures.

GRASS SEED

South East
Duffields,

The Old Colliery, Wingham, Canterbury,
Kent CT3 1LS

Telephone: 01227 723838
sales@duffieldskent.co.uk 

East of England
Duffields

Saxlingham Thorpe Mills, Norwich,
Norfolk NR15 1TY

Telephone: 01508 470661
sales@duffields.co.uk

South West
Duffields

Babylon View, Pen Mill Trading Estate, Yeovil,
Somerset BA21 5HR

Telephone: 01935 432299
sales@duffieldssouthwest.co.uk

National
Keepers Choice Game Feeds

Botley Mills, Botley
Southampton SO30 2GB
Telephone:01489 780033
sales@keeperschoice.co.uk

Delivery available across the UK.

Duffields is the trading name of WL Duffield & Sons Limited.
Registered Office: Saxlingham Thorpe Mills, Norwich, Norfolk NR15 1TY.
Registered in England and Wales. Company Registration No.00320320

GOLD is an ideal long-term mixture that will provide 
quality grazing and cutting in a pasture-based 
enterprise.  

 ˚ GOLD is the perfect multipurpose long term mixture
 ˚ Dunluce excels under cutting or grazing management 
 ˚ Boyne is very high yielding for grazing and cutting
 ˚ Drumbo provides best quality grazing and silage
 ˚ 7,750,000 seeds/acre or 1,914 seeds/m2

GOLD

2kg BOYNE Intermediate perennial ryegrass (DIP)

3kg GANDALF Intermediate perennial ryegrass (DIP)

2kg DUNLUCE Intermediate perennial ryegrass (TET)

3kg DRUMBO Late perennial ryegrass (DIP) 

3kg IDEAL Late perennial ryegrass (TET)

1kg ENSIGN White Clover Blend 

14kg per acre

GRAZING AND SILAGE 7+ YEARS

PERMANENT is the perfect long-term mixture. The 
blend of perennial ryegrasses, Timothy and white 
clover are designed to deliver a long lasting ley that 
constantly delivers excellent results.

 ˚ Excels under cutting or grazing management 
 ˚ Seagoe is is very high yielding for grazing and cutting
 ˚ •Drumbo provides best quality grazing & silage
 ˚ •Production for as long as you manage the ley
 ˚ 9,515,000 seeds/acre or 2,351 seeds/m2

PERMANENT

2kg KILREA Early perennial ryegrass (DIP)

3kg GANDALF Intermediate perennial ryegrass (DIP)

3kg SEAGOE Intermediate perennial ryegrass (TET)

2.75kg DRUMBO Late perennial ryegrass (DIP) 

3kg IDEAL Late perennial ryegrass (TET)

0.5kg COMER Timothy

0.75kg ENSIGN White Clover Blend 

14kg per acre

GRAZING AND SILAGE 7+ YEARS

Variety figures listed in product description are compared 
against control varieties, data taken from NIAB 
Recommend Grass and Clover Lists 2014.
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FAST GRASS is an intensive mixture that will deliver 
quality silage for up to 12 months.  

 ˚ FAST GRASS can yield up to 15t DM/ha in just 6  
 months
 ˚ High input - high output ley
 ˚ •Up to 4 cuts/annum
 ˚ •Barmega has the very earliest spring growth
 ˚ •Bartempo Westerwold grows during the winter months  
 (3-4°C)

FAST GRASS

50% BARTEMPO Westerwold (TET)

50% BARMEGA Italian ryegrass (TET)

25kg pack, 12-15kgs per acre

SILAGE    1 YEAR

CLAMP BUSTER is a high yielding mixture that will 
deliver quality silage for up to 3 years.  

 ˚ CLAMP BUSTER can yield up to 17t DM/ha in its first  
 year
 ˚ High input - high output ley
 ˚ Up to 5 cuts/annum
 ˚ Abys and Barmega start growing earlier than all other  
 Italian ryegrass 
 ˚ Novial produces very high yields of silage up to 3 years
 ˚ 4,282,000 seeds/acre or 1,058 seeds/m2

CLAMP BUSTER

5kg ABYS Italian ryegrass (DIP)

5kg BARMEGA Italian ryegrass (TET)

3kg NOVIAL Hybrid ryegrass (TET)

13kg per acre

SILAGE    3 YEARS

CLAMP BUSTER RED adds red clover to the CLAMP 
BUSTER mixture for lower inputs and higher protein 
output in this high yielding mixture that will deliver 
quality silage for up to 3 years.  

 ˚ CLAMP BUSTER RED can yield up to 16t DM/ha in its  
 first year
 ˚ Lower input - high protein output ley
 ˚ Up to 4 cuts/annum
 ˚ Abys and Barmega start growing earlier than all other  
 Italian ryegrass 
 ˚ Novial produces very high yields of silage up to 3 years
 ˚ Ensign Red can give high yields for 16-18% CP silage
 ˚ 4,894,000 seeds/acre or 1,209 seeds/m2

CLAMP BUSTER RED

4kg ABYS Italian ryegrass (DIP)

4kg BARMEGA Italian ryegrass (TET)

2kg NOVIAL Hybrid ryegrass (TET)

3kg ENSIGN RED Red Clover Blend

13kg per acre

SILAGE    3 YEARS

CLAMP AND GRAZE is a dual-purpose mixture 
delivering long-term grazing and silage option.  

 ˚ •Tight heading date ensures continual high quality  
 forage
 ˚ Fantastic early and late season growth
 ˚ Boyne is exceptionally high yielding (107% against  
 control varieties) with excellent ground cover (7.2)
 ˚ Malone produces very good quality silage (75.4D at  
 second cut)
 ˚ • 5,395,000 seeds/acre or 1,333 seeds/m2

CLAMP AND GRAZE

3kg BARSILO Hybrid ryegrass (DIP)

5kg NOVIAL Hybrid ryegrass (TET)

3kg BOYNE Intermediate perennial ryegrass (DIP)

3kg MALONE Intermediate perennial ryegrass (TET)

14kg per acre

GRAZING AND SILAGE 5 YEARS

EVER GREEN is an ideal mixture for a mixed 
livestock farming enterprise.

 ˚ Fully flexible 100% perennial ryegrass mixture
 ˚ •Kilrea is an excellent all-round variety with good  
 quality and ground cover (7.0)
 ˚ •Seagoe is the highest yielding Intermediate tetraploid  
 available (104% Grazing/107% Cutting)
 ˚ 6,540,000 seeds/acre or 1,616 seeds/m2

EVER GREEN

3kg KILREA Early perennial ryegrass (DIP)

2kg BOYNE Intermediate perennial ryegrass (DIP)

3kg COPELAND Intermediate perennial ryegrass (DIP)

3kg MALONE Intermediate perennial ryegrass (TET)

3kg SEAGOE Intermediate perennial ryegrass (TET)

14kg per acre

GRAZING AND SILAGE 5+ YEARS
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Duffields Direct •Grassfields• range of grasseeds are 
specifically mixed to maximise efficiency from your 
pastures. Please feel free to ask you Duffields specialist 
to explore your options.  
Deliveries available throughout the UK.


